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The product iv i ty of  the acetone-butanol  fermentat ion
was increased by cont inuously removing acetone and
butanol  f rom the fermentat ion broth dur ing fed-batch
cul ture.  Whole broth containing viable cel ls of  Clostr i -
dium acetobutylicum was cycled to a Karr reciprocating
plate extract ion column in which acetone and butanol
w e r e  e x t r a c t e d  i n t o  o l e y l  a l c o h o l  f l o w i n g  c o u n t e r -
cur ren t ly  th rough the  co lumn.  By  cont inuous ly  remov ing
these toxic metabcl i tes f rom the broth,  end product in-
hibi t ion was reduced, and a concentrated feed solut ion
containing 300 g/L glucose was fermented at  an overal l
butanol  product iv i ty of  1.0 g/L h,  70"/o higher than the
produc t iv i t y  o f  normal  ba tch  fe rmenta t ion .  The con-
t inuous extract ion process provides f lexible operat ion

and lends i tsel f  to orocess scale-up.

INTRODUCTION

Although many chemicals can be produced by fer-

mentation. the accumulation of toxic or inhibitory metabo-

lites in the fermentation broth often inhibits cell growth and

product formatiou final product concentrations are low.

fermentor productivity is reducecl. and wastewater treatment

and product separation costs are high. The effects of end

product inhibition can be reduced by insiru removal of toxic

metabolites from fermentation broth. A wide range of in situ

product recovery methods have been proposed or tested.r In

the present study liquid-liquid extraction was used to re-

move inhibitory metabolites from the broth during the

acetone-butanol fermentation.

The acetone-butanol fermentation is characterized by

stronq product inhibit ion. Butanol. the primarv product of

the fermentation of sugar or starch by C/osrridium uccro-

bun'l icutn. inhibits its further production at conccntraticrns

above l0-15 g/L. t -o This strong butanol  inhibi t ion ad-

versely affects the economics of the acetone-butanol t'er-

nentation in three main ways: butanol accumulation in the

broth lorvers f'ermentor productivity so that large fermentors

are required: butanol inhibit ion l imits the concentration of

substrate that can be completely consumed. and thus large

volumes of wastewater are produced; and product recovery

is expensive due to the low final product concentrations in
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the fermentor. The economic viabil ity of the acetone-

butanol fermentation depends on reducing the effects of

butanol inhibition and thus overcoming these problems.

Previous studies have shown that the effects of product

inhibition during the acetone-butanol fermentation can be

reduced by extractive fermentation.s-8 For example, batch

ex t rac t ive  fe rmenta t ion ,  sch : rna t ica l l y  i l l us t ra ted  in

Fig. lb, has been used to reduce butanol inhibition to C.

acetoburylicum.5'6 In batch extractive fermentation an im-

miscible organic solvent is added directly to a batch culture

of microorganisms. Inhibitory metabolites dissolve into the

solvent as they are produced, and end product inhibition is

reduced. By extracting butanoi into a mixrure of olevl alco-

hol and benzyi benzoate. maximum butanol productivitv

was increased by 60Vo compared to regular batch fer-

mentation.6 Attempts to ferment concentrated giucose solu-

tions (above 100 g/L) in batch-extractive fermentation.

however, were unsuccessful,6 probably due to catabolite

repression of the cells by high sugar concentrations.'Thus'

even though batch extractive fermentation increased fer-

mentor productivity, wastewater production was not signifi-

cantly reduced.
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Figure l. Extractive fermentation process configurrtions.
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Concentratcd glucose solutions werc fernrcnted in l'cd-

batch extractive fermentation, in which an orglrrric solvent is

added to a fed-batch culture (Fig. [c). Nutricnt solutions

containing up to 500 g/L glucose were fermcnted in fcd-

batch extractive fermentation using oleyl alcohol as the ex-

traction solvents compared to glucose conversions of only

60-80 g/Lin regular batch culture. Volumetric productivity

was increased from 0.55 g/L h in batch fennentation to

1.5 g/L h in fed-batch extractive fermentatitrrr. The final

buunol concentration in the oleyl alcohol solvcnt was about

3 times higher than can be obtained in batch t'c.rmentation.s

Fed-batch extractive fermentation thus reduced the effect of

the three main problems of the acetone-buanol fermenta-

tion. Inhibitory products, however, eventuaih' accumulate

in the fermentation broth as the extraction soh'ent becomes

saturated with products, and the bacteria, as in batch cul-

ture, stop growing when inhibitory metabolitc.s reach toxic

levels. In addition, the high shear rate generated by the

impeller can cause the formation of emulsions. As a result,

the agitation rate must be maintained at low levels in fed-

batch extractive fermentation. Mass transfer rates will be

slow in a large-scale process, and the advantage of extrac-

tive fermentation would be lost.

This article describes an extractive fermentltion process

that overcomes the limits inherent in fed-barch extractive

fermenntion while retaining its benefits. In the process,

shown in Fig. id. inhibitory products are conrinuously ex-

tracted from the fermentation broth in an external extraction

vessei. Fresh or regenerated solvent is continuously intro-

duced into the exraction column so that the solvent does not

become saturated with toxic metabolites. The application of

this process to the acetone-butanol fermentation is de-

scribed in this article. and the benefits of thc continuous

process for use in large-scale extractive fermentation are

discussed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Microorganism and Culture Conditions

A srain of Closrridium acetoburylicum obtainsd from the

American Type Culture Collection (ATCC 8"{) was used

in th is study. Cul tures were maintained as previously

descnbed.6

Fermentat ion

Cultures were grown on a stable medium described

elservheres in a l5-L Chemap fermentor. Fermentations

were started as batch cultures, and fed-batch operation com-

menced after the concentration of glucose in Cre medium

dropped below 20 g/L. During fed-batch operaion concen-

trated nutrient solution was metered into the fe::rrentor with

a penstaltic pump. The concentrated nutrient solution con-

s is ted  o f  ( in  e /L ) :  2 .25  KzHPOqi  2 .25  KHTPO. ;  1 .55

M-qSO.(7H:O):  0.019 FeSOq(7HzO); 0.015 lvtnSOo(Hzo);

3  NaCl ;  1 .5  asparag inc  monohydra tc ;  0 .5  cys te inc ;  30

yeast extract; 300 glucosc: and 0.0045 resazurin. Thc flow

of conccntrated nutrient solultion was adjusted such that a

relatively constant glucosc concentration was maintained

throughout fermentation. Fermentation conditions were

identical to those previously described.6

EXPERIM ENTAL APPARATU S

Figure 2 shows a schematic diagram of the extractive

fermentation apparatus used in this study. Concentrated nu-

trient solution, maintained under a nitrogen atmosphere

in the feed reservoir, was metered into the fermentor as

needed. Whole broth, containing viable cells of C. ace-

toburylicum, was pumped into the top of the extraction

column while oleyl alcohol, the extraction solvent used in

this study, was metered into the bottom of the column.

Extracted broth was returned to the fermentor by gravity

flow. Solvent collecting in the top of the extraction column

was bled into an external settling chamber in order to allow

additional time for solvent-broth disengagement. The set-

tler consisted of a vented inclined cylinder with a working

volume of about 2 L. Broth collecting in the settler was

returned to the fermentor, while solvent accumulating in the

settler was fed to a steam stripper. The steam stripper was

fashioned from a 45-in.-high and 2-in.-diameter glass col-

umn and contained 27 in. of f-in. Raschig rings. Butanol,

acetone, and ethanol were stripped from the oleyl alcohol

solvent and collected in the condensate receiver. Regen-

erated solvent was drained from the bottom of the steam

stripper into the solvent reservoir and maintained under a

nitrogen atmosphere. Steam condensate collecting in the

bottom of the steam stripper was periodically drained into

the steam stripper bonom receivers.

A Karr reciprocating plate extraction column was used in

this study. In a Karr extraction column perforated plates are

connected to a rod running the length of the column. A

motor connected to the top of the rod provides agitation in

the column by moving the rod and plates rapidly up and

down. The agitation rate can be varied by adjusting the

frequency and amplitude of plate oscillations. The column

used in this study had a diameter of I in., total height of

12 ft 8' in., and plate stack height of 8 ft. Stainless steel

plates, with about 60Vo open area, were placed every 2 in.

on the rod in the column. The plates were normally agitated

at 100-150 min-r with a stroke length of { in. The column

was maintained at 37"C by blowing warm air through an

annulus formed between the column and a plastic cylinder

constructed around the column.

The extraction system, including the Karr column, sertler,

values, and lines, was sterilized in place with live steam.

The diaphragm pump used to cycle broth to the extraction

column was flushed with a70:30 wt 7o ethanol-water solu-

tion and then rinsed with sterile water prior to use. Air was

removed from the extraction system by flushing it with

nitrogen before use.
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Analytical Methods

Aqueous Phase Analysis

Aqueous phase samples were periodically removed from

the inlet and outlet of the extraction column and from the

condensate and steam stripper bottom receivers. Samples

containin-e bacteria were centrifuged and froz.en for later

analysis. Product concentrations were determined by HPLC

as previously described.6

Organic Phase Analysis

Samples of organic solvent entering and leaving the

extraction column and steam stripper were periodically re-

moved and analyzed using gas chromatography as Pre-
viously described.l

Butanol Production

The amount of butanol produced from time r1 to time 12

was estimated from the following equation:

B(rJ -B(t ')  = B6Qr)voQr) -Br(r ')%(r ')  + B.(tr)%(r:)

B.(r')%(r') + B,o(r:)%o(rr) - B,o(t')%o(r')
n

+ v,l l,(t) - B,(r') l + ) B,iv,i

where

tr  = t ime 1.  h

t: = time 2. h

B = total amount of butanol produced, g

Br = corcentration of butanol in fermentor. g.'L

V* = volume of broth, L

B. = concenration of butanol in steam stripprer bottom

receiver, g/L :.

% = volume of condensate in receiver, L

. 
'Bo = concentration of butanol in steam stripper bonom

receiver, g/L

%u : volume of l iquid in steam stripper bottom re-

ceiver, L

B, = butanol concentration in solvent reservoir. g/L

% = volume of solvent in reservoir, L

B,i = concentration of butanol in ith sample' g/L
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7,, = v<llumc o[ ith sarnple, L

1 
= number of samples takcn from 11 to t,,

The amounts of other.products fornred by thc llacteria wcre

calculated analogously. Volumetric butanol productivity

was estimated as prcviously described.s

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Exuactive fermentation has been shown to irrcrease volu-

metric productivity and reduce the amount of wastewater

produced during the fermentation of glucose ttt butanol and

acetone by C. acetoburylicum.6'8 In those studies, however,

extraction solvent was added directly to the tl'rmentor, and

as a consequence, agitation in the fermentor h:rd to be main-

tained at low levels in order to prevent the formation of

stable emulsions. In a large-scale extractive fermentation

process, a low agitation rate wil l result in slorv mass trans-

fer, and the benefits of extractive fermentatiorl rvill be lost.

Mass transfer limitations and problems of crnulsion for-

mation can be reduced by contacting the broth and solvent

in an external extraction device.

There are a wide variety of commerciallr, lvailable ex-

tractors that can be used to contact solvent ancl broth during

extraci ive fermentat ion.e ' r0 A Karr  reciprocat ing plate

extracrcrrr was selected fbr use in this studl'. Kan columns

have been used in a wide variety of applicatic' 'rrs, including

the e.rraction of antibiotics from whole broth.12 penicil l in

extractron,'3' lt copper extraction,15 and the recovery of ace-

tic acid. phenol. and other products.'u It u'as chosen for use

in this study ior two reasons. First, shear rate is relatively

uniform throuehout a Karr column and can be adjusted by

varying the reciprocation rate. Solvent droplets can be main-

taineci at a fairiy uniform size in the column. and the for-

mation of stable emulsions, alwavs a poteniial problem

when dealing rvith fermentation broths. is minimized. Sec-

ond. the Karr column can be scaled from laboratory to

production scale in a straightfbr*,ard manner.'u
In extractive fermentation viable cells are c1'cled between

the fermentor and extraction column. It is therefore im-

portant that the cells remain viable throughout the extraction

loop. The feasibility of extractive fermentation was thus

tested under realistic operaring conditions. Broth from a

fed-bar;h culture of C. acetobun,licum u'as cvcled to a Karr

colurnn in rvhich butanol and acetone \\'ere e.xtracted into

olel'l :icohol tlowing countercurrently through the extrac-

tion ct'r iumn. Figure 3 shorvs results of ln ertractive fer-

mentanon that rvas operated tor 55 h. The conce nrrutions of

acetone and butanol in the oleyl alcohol solvenr lelving the

exracrion column during this experimenr are shorvn in the

top ser,'tion of Fig. 3. Variations in acetone and butanol

concenfations in the oleyl alcohol leaving the column re-

flect .'hanges in the flow rate of oleyl alcohoi through the

Karr colunrn: product concentrations in the soivent decrcase

as mLrre oleyl alcohol flows through the column and incrcas.e

when the oleyl alcohol f lorv rate is decreased. During the

sccond half of the fcrmcntation, butanol concentmtion in the

oleyl alcohol ranged from 8 to 20 g/L. Figure 3 also shows

thc conc:cntrations of products in thc aqucous pirasc during

fcnncntation. The concentrations o[ acctone and butanol in

thc broth rose rapidly unti l thc lTth hour, when extractive

fermentation was initiated. At this time the conccntration of

acctone in the aqueous phase leveled off while the concen-

tration of butanol actually dccreased. More butanol was

rcmovcd from the fermentation broth during cach pass

through the extraction column, as butanol has a higher dis-

tribution coefficient than does acetone. The distribution of

butanol and acetone between water and oleyl alcohol as a

function of concentration are given elsewhere.u The concen-

trations of both butanol and acetone in the broth rose during

the later stages of fermentation, indicating that they were

produced more rapidly than they were extracted from the

broth into the solvent. Nevertheless, butanol concentration

was maintained below severely inhibitory levels throughout

fermentation. The bottom third of Fig. 3 shows cell and

giucose concentrations in the fermentor and the flow rate of

glucose into the fermentor dunng fed-batch operation. By

varying the glucose feed rate, residual glucose in the broth

was maintained at a fairly constant low level during most of

the fed-batch operation.

litgure 4 shows the concentrations of acetone, butanol,

and ethanol in the broth enterins and leavins the extraction

column. The fractional butunoirecovery in" the extraction

column. defined as the difference between the concentration

of butanol entering and leaving the coiumn reiative to the

inlet concentration, was only l510Vo during most of ex-

tractive fermentation. The analvsis of product recovery,

however, is complicated by the fact that bactena in the broth

passing through the extraction coiumn continue to produce

solvent products. Under certain conditions the bacteria pass-

ing through the extraction coiumn can produce products

faster than they are extracted from the broth into the solvent.

An anaiysis of this phenomenon is presented in the litera-

ture.rT Figure 4 shows that acetone and ethanoi were in fact

sometimes produced faster than they were extracted; the

concentrations of acetone and ethanol in the aqueous phase

leaving the extraction column were occasionally higher than

their concentrations in the broth entering the column. The

low recovery of butanol in the exuaction column (I540Vo)

is thus an inherent consequence of cycling viable cells

through the extraction column rather than due to poor ex-

tractor performance. Fortunatelr'. a high degree of product

recovery per pass in the extractor is not necessary since

broth is recycled to the fermentor.

Figure 5 shows the total amounts of products produced

over the course of cxtractive fermentation. Butanol. ace-

tone, and ethanol were produced throughout fermentation,

showing that the cclls remained viable dunng extractive

fermentation. Butyric and acetic acids, on the other hand,

were not produced during the second half of fermentation.

It is desirable to minimize the production of these acids

because their formation consumes substrate that could other-

wise be used to produce butanol, ethanol, and acetone. The

majority of the acetic and but;-ric acid in the broth are

present as acetatc and butyrate salts at the pH of the fer-

mentation. These by-products are thus retained in the aque-
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ous phase during fermentation since salts are not extracted
to anv appreciable degree by oleyl alcohol. Acid production
is inhibited by the accumularion of these by-products in the
broth, and longer fermentation times allow more of these
acids to be reassimilared by the bacteria. Extractive fer-

mentation thus helps to minimize the production of by-
product acids during the acetone-butanol fermentation.

Table I summarizes results of the continuous in sitn ex-
tract ion of  acetone and butanol  dur ing fed-batch fer-
mentation. At the end of fermentation, which stopped when
the glucose feed was depleted, 2730 g glucose were con-
sumed and 525 g butanol were produced. This is equivalent
to a glucose consuntption of 2l. l g/L and butanol produc-

tion of a0 g/L based on final broth volume or about 3 tirnes
the amounts that can be obtained in regular bitch fer-
mentation. Also, 3 times less wastewater was produced in
extractive fermentation compared to regular batch culture.

Table II shows that product yields in extractive fer-
mentation were comparable to those of batch culture. The
yields of butanol, acetone, and ethanol were essentially
the same in batch or extractive fermentation. The vield of

l i - r - l - l - r  
- 1 -

l - l �
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Table I. Results of fed-batch fermentation wirh continuous extraction.
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Figure 3. Product and substrate concentrations during continuous extraction of acetone and butanol from a
fed-batch culture of C. acetobunlicum. Oleyl alcohol was used as extraction solvent. Concentrated feed solution
contarned 300 g/L glucose.

Initial brorh volume, L

Average broth volume. L

Finai broth volume, L

Total glucose consumed. g

Total buranol produced. g

Total acetone produced. g

Tota.l ethenol produced. g

Total fermentation time. h

9 .7

10 .2

t 3

2780

525

285
77

55

Table II. Yields of products in barch culture and fed-barch culture with

continuous extmction.

Product
Batch

(g product/g glucose)

Fed-batch with continuous

extraction

(g Product/g)

ProducL ConcenLratrons tn 0 leyl
Alcohol  Exrt rng the Extractor  

-

/ - \

, !  \ r .
a

o

A'

a
\
o
\

o

/ \

A
'a

Product Concentratrons
in the Fbrmentor

butync acid acetone ,A.
. l  n  , '  \ ^y '

i 
^-4 -'6 

g

r o At '  
t \  

,F -.-t \

\ /_o /.  ^ ,L_ 7o_b,rtunol 
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.*fr'tr-J:I:o--_ _ 

-'t-7.=Z<:-,7-r

,J,rd _ - g : ?- "-o - J-Fv - ?= !:- ez' -:-s' ;'lgr:

Glucose

Butanol

Acetone

Ethanol

Acctic acid

Butyric acid

0 . r 8
0.  r0
0.04
0.05
0.001

0 . 1 9

0 . l 0

0.03

0 .0 t

0.02
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Figure 4. Concentration of products in aqueous phase entering and leaving extraction column during extractive fermentation.

by-product acet ic acid was much lower in extract ive

fermentation, while the yield of butyric acid was higher

than in batch culture. The overall yield oi acids during

the continuous extraction of products from the acetone-

butanol fermentation was about half the vield of regular

batch culture.

Because toxic metabolites are removed from the cell envi-

ronment as they are excreted during extractive fermentation,

product inhibition is reduced, and fermentor productivity

should be improved. Figure 6 shows the voiumetric butanol

productivity and -{lucose consumption rate over the course

of exractive termentation. In regular batch culture. butanol

productivity riies rapidly in the earl,v stages of fermenta-

tion, to a maximum productivity of 1.4 g/L h,6 and then it

quickly drops as butanol accumulates in the broth and cell

growth is inhibited. Overail butanol productivity in batch

culture is about 0.58 g/L h. Butanol productivity during

extractive fermentation, on the other hand, was maintained

at about 1.2 g/L h for much of the fermentation, indicating

in situ removal of butanol and acetone effectively reduced

product inhibition. Table III shows that the overall volu-

metric butanol productivity during fed-batch fermentation

with corrtinuous extraction was about 70Vo higher than the

butanol productivity of regular batch fermentation. Waste-

water volume was also greatly reduced by using extractive

fermentation. Cells of C. acetobunlicum are totally inhib-

Table III. Companson of barch culturc and extractive fermentation using oleylalcoholas exraclion

solvent.

Fermentation

Overall butanol

productivity

(g/L h)

Concentration of Total glucose

glucose fermcnted fcrmented'

G/L) (e/L)

Batch

Batch extractive

Fed-batch extractive

Fed-batch with continuous errraction

0.58
0.72
t . 5
t . 0

8 l

98

J J J

300

8 l

98

207

2tl

'Based 
on final broth volurre.
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Figure 5. Total amounts of products produced during continuous in situ extraction of acetone and butanol from

fed-batch culture of C. acetobu*licum.

ited by butanol accumulation aiier only 60-8A g/t glucose

are consumed in batch cuiture. Because butanoi is continu-

ously removed in exractive fermentation, an equivalent of

ZIa g/L glucose was consumed in fed-batch fermentation

with continuous extraction. representing a 3007c decrease in

wastewarer volume. Tabie III l lso compares results of this

study rvith results of batch and t-ed-batch extractive fermen-

tation. Overall butanol productivity during fed-batch culture

with continuous in siru extraction was higher than the pro-

ductivity of batch extractive termentation (Fig. lb). Volu-

metric productivitv in fed-batch extractive fermentation
(Fig. lc). however. *as higher than the productivity of the

continuous extraction systcm. There are several possible

reasons why the productivit.v of the continuous extraction

process was lower than the productivity of the fed-batch

extractive fermentation. First, some bacteria may have been

damaged during circulation through the extraction loop; the

bacteria had to pass through a diaphragm pump and several

valves on each pass through the extraction loop. Also, any

air that entered the extraction system through the many

vaives present couid have inhibited the strictly anaerobic

cells of Clostridium acetobunlicum.

Clostr id ium Aceto butyl icu m

In addition. the broth was not at optimal temperature

throughout all of the extraction loop, which mav have de-

creased productivity. Finaily, some viable cells were en-

trained in the solvent and lost viability in the steam stnpper.

Through better phase separation and temperature control,

the effect of these factors can probabll' be reduced in large-

scale extractive fermentation.

Although the overall volumetric butanol productivity of

the continuous extraction process was lower than the pro-

ductivity of fed-batch extractive fermentation, other factors

recommend the continuous process for use in large-scale

extractive fermentation. Operation of the continuous extrac-

tion process is inherently more flexible than is operation of
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fed-batch extractive fermentation. The concenrration of in-
hibitory butanol in the fermentation broth can be conrrolled
in the continuous extraction process by properly adjusting
the relative flow rates of broth and solvent to the extraction
column. In fed-batch extractive fermenradon, on the other
hand. butanol concenrration increases throughout fer-
mentation. The ratio of solvent to brorh is limited to a facror
of about 2 in fed-batch extractive fermentation because of
problems with phase inversion and separation.s This sets a
limit on the length of fermentation since butanol producrion
stoDs when the solvenl "reservoir" 

becomes saturated *'ith
pruiucts and inhibitor,v metabolites accumulate to toxic
le'els in the broth. In contrast, fermentation can be camed
out tbr long periods in a continuous exrraction process:
fermentation will continue until salts trr inhibirorv producrs
thet are not extracted into the solvent accumulate to toxic
le'els in the broth. By adjusting the concenkarion of salts
in the feed and using a solvenr that exracB most inhibitory
products. fermentation times can be extended to many
times those obtainable in batch or fed-batch exrracrive
fermentation.

The continuous extraction system :rlso allows more pro-
cess tlexibility than does fed-batch exrractive fermentarion.
Fermentation and extractive steps can be independently op-
timized in the continuous extraction process because erch
step is carried out in a separate vessel. For example, the

agitation in the fermentor can be adjusted to ensure that
nutrients and base are well mixed, while the shear rate in the
extraction column can be set so that mass transfer rates are
high but emulsion fbrmation is avoided. In fed-batch extrac-
tive fermentation, on the other hand. fermentation and ex-
traction both take place in the fermentor and cannot be
independently oprimized. Limits on rhe level of agitation in
order to prevent emulsion formation in fed-batch extractive
fermentation will result in slow mass transfer rates in larse-
scale processes.

CONCLUSIONS

The continuous in situ extruction of acetone and butanol
from the fed-batch fermenration of c. acetobun-licum rnto
oleyl alcohol is feasible. Bv conrinuouslv removing in-
hibitory producrs from the broth. a 300-g/L grucose solution
was converted to products at a volumerric productivity 707o
greater than that obtainable in batch culture. Furthermore,
because toxic metabolites were removed from the cell envi-
ronment throughout fermentation, operation of extractive
fermentation could be carried out for long periods. Fer-
mentation was carried out for 55 h in this study compared
to only 24 h in batch fermentation.6 Turnaround time is
reduced, and fewer nutr ients may be required in the
continuous-extraction process since broth is recycled to the
fermentor.
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Cci ls rcmaincd viablr :  throughout cxtract ion us cvidcncct l

by continucd gas cvolutitrn and product formation insidc thc

cxtraction loop. Thc Karr rcciprocating platc extractiorr

column performed wel l  dur ing extract ive lermcntat ion.

Emulsion formation was minimized in the Karr column

by varying thc rcciprocation frequency so as to prcvcnt

the formation of very small droplets of oleyl alcohol in thc

aqueous phase.
The continuous extraction system described in this afticle

can be easily integrated into large-scale extractive fcr-
mcntation processes. Fermentation and extraction steps are
carried out in separate vessels and can therefore be indepen-
dently operatcd at optimal conditions. Fermentation prod-

ucts extracted into the organic solvent can be recovered by
continuously feeding the loaded solvent into a series of
disti l lation columns or other separation devices. The scale-
up of the Karr column to production scale is straight-
forward,16 and the scale-up of other equipment in the
continuous-extraction process should present no major
problems.

Further work is required to optimize the extractive fer-
mentation of acetone and butanol. In the present study an
excess of yeast extract and inorganic salts was used. Me-
dium costs can be reduced by minimizing the nutrients used
in extractive fermentation. Extractive fermentation should
also be carried out using other substrates such as hydrolyzed

corn endosperrn or starch suppiemented with corn steep

liquor. The operating conditions of the extraction process

should also be optimized. The tlow rates of broth and sol-

vent to the extractor. the plate reciprocation irequency in the

Karr column, and the degree of product recovery on each

pass through the column can be varied. An economic analy-

sis would be helptul in determining optimal operating condi-

tions. minimizing the cost of extractive fermentation.

' f lr is 
wrrrk wls supp('rtcd by a sr:rnt frunr thc ccnrcr firr []r '.

tcc l tnology Rcsclrch,  San Francisco.  Cal i f i r rn i l .
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